Guffey Heritage Day Narrative June 29, 2019
2019 will be our 6th annual Guffey Heritage Day & Chicken Rodeo and is our community festival/event
for the year. This is a one day event from 10 am to 3 pm and encompasses a majority of the Town of
Guffey. About 400 people come to our small community to enjoy a selection of Arts & Craft or
community service booths, children’s games (including our Chicken Rodeo) and demonstrations. We
also have a Chicken Wing Cook off that provides a tasty break for festival goers that also get to vote to
tell us who creates the tastiest wings. The proceeds from this event benefits the Guffey Charter School.
The South Park Fire District does a Garage sale and Ice Cream Social for this weekend and we provide a
Side by side vehicle for shuttle for attendees to travel the entire town. The Library has several events
throughout the day‐ Book and bake sale etc. Also, there is a Western Town Gunfight reenactment for
several shows throughout the day, that is enjoyed by most.
The Chicken Coop is a tent booth that has information and maps for attendees, water and souviniers
available. There will be a silent auction of items from sponsors at this booth also.
The local restaurants provide the opportunity for refreshments and bands and other musicians
providing entertainment throughout the day. There are no food vendors at the event to help the area
restaurants .
Main Street will be closed between 5th street to 7th street, there is one residence that would be blocked
and they will not be in residence that day. Two other residences are on the edge of this blockage and
have another access available to them. The only business that will have access block will be The Bakery
and it is my business, I do not object to this for the day. The craft booths have been placed on the east
side of Main street to ensure that the entrance to City Hall is accessible. Traffic will be detoured the
other direction onto Canyon Street with the sides being roped off for no parking to assure emergency
vehicles can get thru. The South Park Fire district‐Guffey will be having one staffed ambulance on site
and the fire department is located within a mile of all activities. Several side streets are available to park
around town, however the Bull Moose parking lot will provide the majority of needed spaces.

The area restaurants have restrooms as well as the 3 porta potties that are distributed around town for
the convenience of attendees as well as trash containers that will be monitored by event volunteers.
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